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Whiteway System now in Operation
• *  * • *  • « • • »  • *  *  • * •  »  •  « • • •Big “VodviF Program at School Auditorium Friday‘’VodviFProgramComplete

TelephoneExchangeChanges
Christmas Program at School

Many Attractions 
Promised 

Friday

Keesee Sells to 
Southwest 
Company

Interesting Program 
Arranged for 

Thursday

Rev. Rives Declines Presiuency
The program for the “ Vodvil 

show to be given thin Friday night 
by local talent at the high school 
auditorium has been completed.

Among the various attractions 
will be found Herman (the Great) 
Lee in 10 minutes of Black Magic; 
the “ Mail” quartette, consisting of 
“ Bud” Keesee, Buford Keed, T. A. 
Landers and “Jesse James” Cobb, 
will offer some pleasing numbers; 
a pantomine entitled "A Blind Mun 
in McLean on a Windy Day,” will 
he a revelation to many; Misses 
Virginia McGowcn and Narene Smith 
have clever athletic and classical 
dances with which to entertain; a 
saxaphone and piano duet of pop
ular music will be Alanreed's con
tribution to the show, and possibly 
two other acts from smaller schools 
will be put on. The “ piece de 
resistance for the evening will be 
an act called “ College Days” in 
which you will find some, if not 
all, o f the following McLean ycung 
people: Sa lie Campbell, Jewel Shaw, 
(Ucmnie Miller, Dourthy ’Carttrill. 
Lorene Sparkts, Verna Rice, May- 
V ile  Veatch, Irma Keesee, Johnie

Ua JUayncs, Jane Campbell, Bessie
offay, Maurinc Lander, Thelma 

Gatlin. C.ara 1’eorl Gatlin, Hansel 
Christian John Haynes, S. B. Morse 
Rpbert Walker, L. V. Lonsdale, Fred 
Bentley, Crede Bogan, Roy Camp- 

11, Emery Crockett, Vernon Rice, 
etc. There will be several spec
ialty numbers during* this act, in
cluding a * knockout” Bowery dance 
en costume. This act A'ill be fol- 
low ed^ y  a blac'-.foce dialogue be
tween Roland Wingo and I,. V. l«on*- 
dale. A litte  sketch called "Don’t 
Forget now,”  with n surprise end
ing com ■» next, ami you will then 
be further er/ci taimd by Judge 
Rice, R by (5 k and others. .The 
high senool orchestra will play a 
140 minute ou r .u r f beginning at 
7:30, and also will play during in
ti rmi.-sion.

Th« how is guaranteed to start 
promptly at 8 o’ .’h'ck so bring 
your watches along. The admis
sion charge is 50. »or adults, 25c 
for children und i 15 years obi. 
Any stud nt de*ir ng . to earn a 
ticket may do so by telling $2.00 
worth of tickets. The teachers all 
have tickets to give out, or they 
can be secured st T. J. Coffey & 
BroV. store, or L. V. Lonsdale’s of
fice after school.

D< n’t n*iss this shon. Any time 
you «an see John Haynes, Curg 
Williams, Bessie Coffey, Msurine 
Lam er, Judge Rice. Ruby Co«>k and 
then-» olhi rs mention' d at any show 
you are aastv«*! of a good time and 
your money’s wor h even though the 
udrr is i• <n were one dollar.

R. H. K«*es«*c, manager of the Me- Ri port«*d. I
u Ti lephone Co., announces th • ! * m‘ McLean school plans to

. , , _ .. pri sent a Christmas program atlc of the business to the South- . . . _. .I the high school auditorium next
5 elephon* Co. with headquai t- | -j hursday even ng, beginning at 7:30 

”  * -L‘ whi.h bids fair to be the best of

Pastor Gives Reasons 
Cannot Accept 

Office

New Bridge | Completed J Next Week
All Piles Driven 

in Place This 
Week

ors at Little Rock, Ark.
Burnie Richardson is manager for 

this district with an office at Frcd- 
. rick, Okla.

Thv Southwest company owns a 
group of exchanges over Texas, 
Ok uhoma and Arkansas, and they 
operate somiwhat similurly to the 
Beil Telephone System, according 
to Mr. Keesee.

It is understood that the new 
company will do sonic nt w con 
struction here early in the spring.

Mr. Keesee has been manager of 
th« local exchange for something 
like iwo years. haring purchased 
the plant lrom J. \A. Kibler, win 
opened the McLean ex. hange about 
.wenty years ago.

A numoer of improvements have 
b«en recently made. The switch
board has been enlarged, lines put 
in canpes, ami many of the business 
phones switched over to a metallic 
circuit.

Mir. Keesee’s plans for the future 
are indefinite.

Hindman
Funeral

it:-. Kiml ever staged in McLeun. 
Besides several pretty drills by the 
ittle children, there* will be a pkiy, 
The ( hristmas Story.”  in which 

reprcs«*ntativ«>s from all rooms, in
cluding both grades and high school, 
will take part. Elaborate plane are 
being made, and the children hope 
to tell you the story of the first 
Christmas, from the angtls’ visit 

; the *h iherds n the field to the 
finding of the Babe in the manger 
y tne wise men just a* it really 

happened ninetiwn hundrrel and 
twenty-eight years ago. No ad
mission will be charged, and it is 
hoped that the auditor uni will be 
filled.

P. T . A . Hold* 
Interesting

Session I hurs.

McLean, Texas, Dec. 13, 1927. 
Dear »Mr. Editor:

i have learned through your paper 
that the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce last week honore«l me 
by electiing me president of th® 
institution. 1'I case allow me to 
thank the members for the honor. 
However, as I am a pastor, and by 
virtue of this office, subect to the 
call of every member of the com
munity, it seems to me that the 
ijyrties of (he president of the 
Chamber of Commerce added to 
what 1 already have would he too 
much for one man. I do not have 
the time to devote to the office.

This is notire, therefor«, that I 
resign, or as I have not b««*n in- 
* all d, perhaps it would be better 
to say I decline.

Again thanking the members for 
the honor shown to me, I am 

Sincerely yours,
R. R. RIVES.

ALAMtKED SENDS
ROAD COMMITTEE

HERE WEDNESDAY

Reported.
phi.-e who br:tv«*d the inclement 

i^ither and came to the school 
house for Parent-Teacher meeting 
Inst Thursday were well rewarded.

Monday ! A very interesting program on

Funeral s««rvices were held at the 
First Presbyterian church Monday 
for V. L. illndman, age«! 44 years,
9 months and 28 days, who died at 
AVivhita Falls Saturday, Dec. 10.

The * services were conducted by 
Pastor R. R. Rives, and the fol
lowing acted a* active pallbearers: 1 . .
C. C. Brgan, C. J. < ias-i. Carl Hef- 1 announced for Jan. 3, • ml •> ‘ 1,1 
ntr. Bee Everett, J. R. Phillips ami ., ... pi n 1 ‘ ' l
B. N. Henry. ptop»r ;u  licit)’ . t ' 1 v

Interment was mailc immediately he society **> - ‘1 * ‘ 1
fol owing the services at Hlllcresk, .. . •'* 1 *'• l 'u,‘ ml*’V
cemetery. »waking the »a-, two nu..u,is a

The deceased was the eldest son inane al as will a- l '*’

The Pre-School Child’ was ren
dered, in which both mothers an«l 
.eat her* too., part. headings by 
UleUi Holloway ami Charle Wat- 

,,3 w ru en * yed by al pussent. 
Then followed an important b w -  
nes* stssion. in which it wus de- 

■ no» o hold anotner meeting 
until after the New Year.

. . ittin„ l.yvium number was

of !i ic. J. R. Hindman, anil besides 
his mother, leave* a wife. o.. son. 
two s sters, two brothers amf a host 
,>f friends to mourn his p«kssing.

SANTA CLAllS SALE
DRAWS BIG CROWDS

SCOTT MACHINE SHOP
WELL EQUIPPED

I. Scott, who < rates a welding 
and ms Sine sh «. ordered a reg
ular advert'sem n n n  in The 
News, and said th»t many people 
in this sretton «1® not seem to 
kn w that most any kind of br«<ken 
casting can be repaired in any up- 
todate »hop th«*reby saving .«on- 
si«’ i >h'« expense over buying new 
parts.

.Mr. Fro*t has a big turning lathe 
fo r  ««*' n j new partr, and hia 
« m ng d»nsrtm«n* la prepared to 
r« w!r bursted engine

' Vs sdvr rtisemsnl^ 
oth«r page.

AnctnrtRnc *to Claud McGowcn, 
manager of tthe Haim ton-McGowen 
Ha-dwsre and Furniture Co., their 
Santa Claus sale opened last Sat
urday was a big success. Big 
rovvds attended the sale the open

ing day and the sales have been 
»,-try ‘ ntrsfactory since.

Next Saturday is exported to be 
’ i r big day. and s une extra 
indvernuntx are off«‘r««d, as will 
be found by consulln : 'he big ad- 
ver i cm in this paper.

Mr. McGcwen attr hutes the suc
cess of the sale to the rock bot
tom prices offered on quality goods.

. ante.
Alter thla. «H present w .ie in

vitili to the doro S.ic s uncc io».m. 
whcr* »Vis» Fartluw, agisted by 
several girls, s rved delie ous sand
wiches and hot U*. Th«»e rsdresh- 
menls had been prepaid by the 

is o» th.it ,.« !>ni . ment, and prov- 
,d a very app< t*»ng ««od. “ ver 
which the mother* and teachers 
angered in a very enjoy ibi«’ -ual

in, flag w.nt to the third grade, 
f w ihh Mi*-. Mernman is t° ‘ 

teacher.

A committee consisting of E. B. 
Hedrick, F. M. McCracken, J. D. 
Keavis and J, T. Bullock, from 
the Alanreed Chamber of Com
merce met a numlier of the mem
bers of the Md»ean C. of C. Wed
nesday in regard to the construe- | 
tion of th McClellan Cn*ek bridges 
and working the I«efors roads.

Mr. Hedrick acted as spok«**man 
lrd reviewed the efforts to get the 
roads and bridges in shape for 
traffic. The fact was brought out 
that nothin is desirid t r thin 
that the roads lie kept n passable 

rndition at this time .in l th*: 
work on the Alanreed bridges be 
l>egun a* sion a* possible.

Alt it ion w . called :o the fact 
that it was planned by the county 
. cm miss oner to begin work »>n th-* 
Palmer crossing bridge next w »■ .

So action w.is tahe*, n..t t »•«• 
the concenius of opinLii tha1 the 
M l. an C. of C. take no action, 
t ti' that all road an«l bridge mat
ter* Is* referred to the committee 
of McLean and Alanreed citizens 
appointed some time n 'o , «  tn 
l). N Massay as president.

Thos. present, other than vis
itor*. were: l . t Bogan. W. B.

i m. A VUrcuy, M D. 
Bentley, W. S. White, O. G. Stoke 
lv. L. V. I .m*’1« e. L. G. Mc.vli.ien 
and T. A. lender*.

The piling wi I all be in place 
for the Mctlleilan Creek bridge 
north of town this week, and the 
bfid re completed «wrly lire next
w«ek, according to Commissioner 
M M. »Newman.

Mv. Newman has 1(1 teams at 
work on the abutments to the 
bri«lge, and it is expected that traf
fic may use the bridge just as Soon 
as the last timber is laid.

This bridge is 1,000 feet long and 
will be the first of the three bridg- 
s to la* completed.

Work will be li . i n  on the 3<>0 
foot bridge at the Palmer crossing 
near AIaiir«*i*d next week, after 
which the Alanreed Beaver Dam 
1,000 f**>t bridge will be completed.

Several smaller bridges have been 
com plete or are under construc
tion. An 80 foot bridge on the 
Alanr«**d road to Beaver Dam, a 
90 foot bridge on Sand creek neai 
Alanreed, a 140 fr>id bridge at the 
Ashby and Rowe places.

Mr. Newman s’at«* that all road 
e«|uipmcnt recently bought ha* b«*en 
paid for and that all road and 
lirldge work in the precinct is 
progressing nicety.

Whiteway System Is Installed
New Liphts Turned on 

Last Saturday 
Night

The new whiteway lighting system 
recently ordered installed by the 
city council was competed Sa*ur- 
day and the light* turned on it r 
the first time Sa'uriay night.

The system consists o f three 16 
foot standards on both sides of each 
block in the paved district, making 
ample light for all practical pur
poses in the bus.ness section.

The standards are furnished by 
the city, erected by the light com
pany, and a ten y«*ar contract has 
been made whereby the light com
pany will keep the system in re
pair and furnish light for $6.00 per 
month for each iight.

1286 People
See New Ford 

Here Fir*t Day

Poultry Course 
Held Second 

Session Tuesday

The second meet in e of the poul
try course was h«*ld Tuesday night 
at the high school auditorium with 
an att«*ntive interested crowd. The 
following phases of work were 
di* u*/ed: Culling demonstration, 
egg judging anil selection, food 
nitrierit* of f«*«xl*. balanced ration* 
for egg-laying and fattening.

This rour o will "(«ntirue to meet 
•very Tuesday night for six more 
c< nsreutiv«* weeks.

Next Tuesday incubation, brood
ing, cat»*ns and chick fe«*d.ng will 
be discussed.

Mr. t’nmpke is continually treat
ing poultrv <*! ib ic i, ri ch as r ;up 
. nil chicken jkix.

Terr cin^ end pruning orchards 
should be done now. Mr. Tampke 
*ays he i* ready to h«*lp at any 
time. Modern «*qu 'pment for ter
racing anil spraying will soon be 
here. Hia services are free.

COBB'S VARIETY STORE
HALF-PRICE SALE

Cobb’* Variety Store is putting 
on a Christinas sale beginning Sat
urday. off«uung every mecihanical
toy in their stock at exactly one- 
ha f price.

It is ««ustomary to buy Christman 
v< Isis at reduc«*d price* after the 
holidays, hut this store has de- 
cid«>d to sell eevry toy in the house 
before Christmas. Read their big 
advertisement in this paper.

m a l e  QUA r e t t i*. ORGANIZED

DRFMSMAhING SHOP OPf.NL

A WKTHDAY PARTY

' KICK BUNG LAID
|\ p a v »nc. DISTRICT

Pr-rtl-slly all of *W concrete 
Hr*» has heen laid for the pare
ment In the busitveaa district an«, 
brick Is bting lab! on North Main 
st reet.

The fall trade expert«fd by Me- 
lean merchants ha« been hamlieap 

d  to aome extent by the delay in 
Jsfctlg the paving, hut R Is 
cted »hat the work will soon be 

now.

Mr*. Kldora U it«- s '“ 1 h,‘ ' d“ “  h' 
U*r. V»... Feeney, of Lori Co tna 
Colo., have opene.1 a dressmaking 
establishment in the Rice-Cousin»
building. ,

Both ladies are -xp« rl 
el.  ,.*.l dr- go"r* »nd tt,r>
glad to get acquainted with «l»e 
Indio* of this vli.nity na *<»" ** 
*<*> -llde.

Read their advertisement on .»n 
>ther pag®*

CUBINE BROS IN
COOK BUILDING

Reported.
Mrs. Allen Al lis -n ertertained a 

I nsrty of youngsters Monday after
noon fr m 2:30 unt 1 4 30 in honor 

j of the third birthday of her little 
| laughter. Doris Nell.

After playing mim-rous games, 
i  lainty rvfreehment* were serv«*d to 
¡ ’ he M ow ing: Jannk» Sullivan, Ercy 
j Glen Kulbri-ht, Billie Tom and Joe 
Cooke, David and A’ m inis l»ons- 
dale. Marcc’la and Dorothy Camp
bell Milhurn and T. W Henry, 
« a!une Kinsrd. John Byrd Goill, 
Jam®. Edwin f in  ay, Bettjr Joe and 

a k Crockett.

At a m«*etin : Friday night « 
male quarG-tte was organized with 
R II Keesee first tenor, T. A. 
lenders seco««l tenor, J. J « ol>t> 
baritono and Buford R ed bass.

Buford Re<*d was < ected r"'<’s - 
d«*nt of the organiraPon, J. J* 
Cobh secretary. R H. Keesee treas 
urer T. A. lenders custodian »f 
ItMika and Misa ,Floye il «andars 
pianist.

The quartette will practice every 
Thurs«lsy evening, and the sc iv 
tsry has been instruct od to order 
new books.

The quartette has bren requested 
to sing at the “ Vodvil" show that 
plays st the high school auditorium 
Friday night.

DK PRESTON ADDRESSES
SCHOOL MONDAY

Dr. Preston of Dallas, one of 
the two general evangelists of the 
Southern Methodist church, was in 
McL«*an Monday and addrreuKHl the 
school on the subject, ‘ Life j ¡»e 
Adaking.” /

Dr. Preston d««plored the « Jency 
of the times and compared* present 
dsv America with Rome before her 
fall.

The speaker present«^ hi* sub
ject in rn interesting way snd gave 
gvod advice to both boy* and girls.

NEW COLD WAVE
STRIKES MED. NIGHT

Cubine Br««*., «»tripler «leal.r». 
are now locat«fd in one of the new 
Cook building* on North Main street 

They are offering som e bargains 
in used ear* this wrek Read their 
idvertisemsnt on another page.

J. W. I Knnis and family of 
P.rV«. O k'a, were Mcl-ean visitors 
S«»nday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson and 
'HHe daughter, IKrrls Nell, were 
n Amarillo Saturé »y.
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The first of the new Ford cars 
to be seen in McLean was put on 
display by tsh«* Williams Motor Co. 
W«*dnesday, and 1286 people visited 
their show room the first day.

Curg Williams, manag«*r of th*
Wi Hams M«>tor Co., says he is 
w«*ll pl«*ase<i with the rec«*ption 
given the car by th people of this 
section.

The new car was placed on a 
decorated raised platform with a 
railing around it, but an obliging 
salesman was in attendance to ex
plain anything desired about the 
new car.

There is nothing about the car 
to indicate the old “ flivver.” and a 
full article about it may be found 
on another page of this issue of /
The News. V
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aw breakers

B. *L. Webb, special agent for Another cold wsve similar to the 
C.rsy county, report* 2116 bales of «>ne that hit here a week ago 
cotton ginned in the county this (-am* in with a stiff norther Wed- 
y«rer, against 8758 ihla time last «i„«ftny night.
vrar’ | According to the weather bureau,

________________ _—  this spell will wear itaelf o u t ^ lH
Mr. and Mr*. H. F- William* the end of the week and th® ¿1 2 7

were in Amarillo Tuesday. be no a now.
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THE STORY

CHAPTKH I— Iviyum  all »ffi.rts t< 
caplura him. after a tuna at-riva i»f 
murders and rubberiea, a super crook 
known to the poll,« only as 'The ttai 
has brought about a veritable reign o( 
terror. At his wits end end at the 
man's own request, the chief of police 
assigns his beet operative, Anderson 
to get on the tiall o f the UaL

Slip ran over In lt**r iiiitul ih* neve 
n< *f tin f n t a lima slip hmj itiMtlp »Imp »1 •
■ mu eil to thp country Tliprp w s 
I W tnr Wells, thp I (Mu I physlelnn «  1 ,» 
h ot |nItisl with hpr alunii mm ini: In ,» 
the Kata home territory— he seen I 
an Intelligent limn—hut ahp knew hi i
■ ■lily »lightly she emiMn't rnM t 
huay i|>s liir away from Ills psllrnlv 11» 
Inveatlpite something which in it 
• ■nlv priitr tn hp 11 marpViip-t Tl • 
boy» D i e  hail inpt al thp Country 
chili— "I l i i i i ip l t s h e  sniffed. "I 'd  rntlt- 
1 truat my gumption than any • f 
1 e ira" The logical person to cull on, 
o f coarse, wa* Iticlmnl Fleming,
( iMirtlcl-.li Fleming'» npphpw am| 
heir, who liatl rpulpd her llip bouse, 
lip lived at the Country d a b — si,a 
cimUl pmli ,hly rpuch hhn now S',* 
whs ju*t on thp paint o f  doing wi, 
when slip decided against It partly 
from delicacy, partly front an Indeftn- 
ship feeling that he would not I»' of 
much help. “ Kealdea,”  shp thought 
sturtlUy. **lt’g my house now. not In*
-  lip didn’t guarantee hurglar prnte^ 
lion in the Ictise."

f o r  a rnouiPtit she felt very helpless, 
very much alone. Then her courage 
returned.

"Pshaw, Cornelia, If you have got 
to gel help— get the help you went 
and hang the con sequences f* »lie ad
jured herself “ You've always l i ' i -  
Itereti tn see a Arst-da»» detective da 
Ills detecting— well, get one— or derate 
tn do the Job jrmir»elf— I'll het you 
could, at that.“

She tiptoed to the timlti diair o f Ilia 
living room and closed If cmatlniisly, 
smiling at she did ao. l.lxxle might 
be ala*ut—and Llxxie would promptly 
go Into hysterics If she got an Inkling 
o f her mistress' preseut Intentions. 
Then aha went to the telephone, sud 
asked for long distance.

When ahe had finished her telephon
in':, she looked at once relieved and a 
little naughty— like a demure child 
who has carried out some pier o f In
nocent mischief unobserved “ My 
atnra!”  she muttered to hernelf. “ V 1 
never can tell what you min do till 
you try "  Then »lie sat down age u 
and tried to think o f  other measures 
o f  defense.

“ Now, If I were the Hat. or any 
crim inal," she mused, “ how would I 
get Into this house? Well, that'- It —
I might get In ‘moat any w ay—It'« o  
big and rambling. All the grnun « 
>00 want to lurk In, loo— It'd take a 
company o f  polii*e to shut them off. 
Then there's the house itself—Id 's  
nee— third door—trank room, servants* 
cnoina—couldn't get In there very well 
except with a pretty long ladder -  
that's all right. Second floor—well t 
suppose s nmn could get Into my be I- 
room from the porch If he were an 
acrobat— hut he'd need to be a very 
good acrobat and there's no use b<>n- 
1 owing trouble, rhiwnutnlrs Is th(* 
problem, Cornelia— downstairs Is I ha 
problem.

“Take this room, now." She ro-is 
and examined It carefully. 'T h e re 's  
the door over there on the right that 
leads Into the billiard room. There’a 
this door over here, that lends Into 
the hall. Then there’s the other ibmr 
by the alcove— nnd nil those French 
windows— w hew !”  She shook her 
head.

N was true. The room In which 
she atood. while com fortable and 
charming, seemed unusually acces. 
slide to the night prowler A row o f  
French windows at the rear gn *  
upon a little terrace— below the t •» 
race the drive curved about and I»*- 
neath the billiard room window* n 
a hairpin loop, drawing up again at 
the main entrance on the other »1 a 
o f  the biMiae. At the left o f the 
French windows (If one faced 1 a 
tprraoa. aa Miss Cornelia was doing» 
was the alctive door she sjmke o f. 
When open. It disclosed a little » 1-  
cove, almost entirely devoted to t a 
foot o f  a flight o f  stairs that *»>• 
direct access to the upper regions o f  
the house. The alcove Itself opened 
00 one side upy*n the terrace and iifv 
on tba other Into a large better's 
pantry. The arrangement was obvi
ously designed so that. If necessary, 
oaa could pass directly from the ter
race to the downstairs service quar
ters or the second floor o f  the hoii»a 
without doing through the living 
room, nnd ee that trays could be car
ried ap from the pantry by thn eld« , 
stairs without using the main stalr-

islr o f  French wind wg 
a double door, 

went over to them - 
•rled the lo ch s  “ Hum I 

thought. I n

»he turn, >1 In rd the tiiil. ird 1 „
The hllllurd iin tu. us has Imcli - 1,

was the tn-! riMim to the right In «  
umln wing of the house A » 1; j  
door led to It from the living n 1.
Miss Cornell» pus-ed through t s 
door gin need about the billiard m  1, 
nntli.g that 11 I-I o f Its windows n y 
100 high from the ground to gre r 
encourage u marauder uml l i r  | 
the only one that seemed to her p: r- 
tlenlarl.v ten otlng the hllllurd !>■ 1
window 11 the terra, e side of ,  
house. Then see returned to the liv

ing r,»ou and again considered her
defenses

Three |«dnts of acces* from the 
terrace Iv the house -th e  d«s>r that 
led into the alcove the Trench win 
dows of the living risoo—the hltliacd 
loom window Hu the oilier side of 
the In-use there was the main ep 
Iniinv. the |»irch, the library and din 
Ing room windows. The main entrance 
Ud Into a hull living room and main 
i),.,n o f living room on* the right as 
oiie entered. (Tiling room and llhnny 
in  l ie  tell, main si a I reuse III front 
She -al down o iov  mure and taking 
a pencil nnd a piece o f pa|ier. drew a 
pfali of the lower floor o f  the house.

“ And now I’ve studied It.' she 
tl i light, after a w hile, “ l*m no fur 
th ,r than if I hadn’t. As far as I 
din figure out. there’s so many ways 
for a clever man to get Into tills house 
that I d have to he a couple H Sla 
nose iwius to watch It projierly "

Kilt o f course she was not entirely 
shill off from the world, even If Ihe 
worsi developed. She eonsldered Ihe 
telephone Instruments on a table near 
the wall, one the general phone Ihe 
tglier connecting a house line which 
else connected with the garage and 
the greenhouses, The garage would 
n<>i he helpful, since Slocum her 
chauffeur for many years, laid gone 
hack to Kngiam] for a visit I bile 
had been driving the car. Kut with 
an able bodied wan in (lie gardener a 
house—

St:« pulled herself together with a 
Jrrk

“ Cornelia Van Gorder. you're go 
log to go crasy before nightfall, It 
you don't take bold o f  yourself What ' 
you need Is lunrli— and s nap In the 
afternoon If you can make yourself 
take It You'd better look up that re 
v „iier  of yours, too. that yoti bought 
when you were going to take a trip 
to China. You’ ve never flreil It off 
yet but you ve got to aometlrne fialay 
-there's no other way o f telling If 

It will work You ran shot your eyes 
when you do It—o n  you can t either 
—that's silly.

"1 I yon s spirited old holy d. 
they? Well, you oever had a heller 
time to show your spirit than nowf* 

I>»le Ogden, taxi ing op from the 
two o ’clock train some time Inter, dls 
Covered Ihe front |J<„ >r locked, to her 
surprise, and rang for anme time he 
fore she could gel an answer At last. 
Ittjly appeared, white-coated, with an 
InseriiPihl« expression on hi* face.

“ Will you take my bag. B i l ly -  
thanks Where la MI as Van Gorder— 
taking a napT'

“ No.* said Billy succinctly. “ She 
take no nap. She out In arubbery 
•hotting."

[rale atared at him lorredulonsly 
“ Shooting. B i l ly r

“ Yes. ma'am At least—«he not 
•hoof yet but ah« say she going to 
■non.”

"But. good heavens. Billy—shooting 
w h a tr

“ Shotting pistol,”  said Billy, hi* 
yellow mask o f a far« preserving Us 
Impish repose He waved his hand 
“ You go aruhtiery. You *ee.“

The scene that met Dale's eyes 
when she Anally fornd the “ arubbery" 
was Indeed a alngu tr  00*. Mis* Van 
Gorder, her back firmly planted 
•gtiinst the trunk o f  a large elm tree 
and an expression o f  Ineffable dla 
taste on her features, was holding 
out a blunt, deadly looking revolver 
at arm'* length. It's muxzle wavered 
now pointing at the ground, now at 
the aky. Behind the trea l.lxxle ssf 
In a heap, moaning quietly to herself, | 
and now and then appealing to the 
•alnts to avert a visioned calamity 

Aa Dal* approached, unseen the 
climax came. The revolver steadied 
pointed ferociously at an Inoffensive , 
grass-blade some ten yards from Mis* 
Van Gorder and went off l.lxxle 
promptly gava vent to  a shrill Irish 
scream Miss Van Gorder dropped j 
the revolver Ilk* a hot potato and 
opened her month to tell l.lsxfa not 
to be such a fool. Then ahe saw 1 
Dale— her mouth went Into a round 1 
O n f horror and her hand clutched 1 
weakly at her heart 

“ Good heavens, child I" she gasped. 1 
“ Didn't Billy tell yoa what I was do- i 
Ing? I might have shot yoa Ilk* a j 
rabb it!" and. overcome with emotion, j 
she M l down on the ground and 
atarted to fan herself mechanically 1 
with a cartridge.

Dule couldn't help laughing—and
the longer she looked at her aunt the 
more she laughed— until that dlgulfled 
lady Joined In the mirth herself.

“ Aunt Cornelia— Aunt Cornelia t"
suld I bile when she could gel her
brotith “ That I've lived to see the
(' > -1 n d  it v cull ns 1 lit- wild genera
f  11' Why oh eiici'i were yon Itoving 
I I priietlee d lllir leis T'tli 
lull,id I "'ll H .1. pin e»e *;>v or wbnfS'* 

Ml» Veil Hol'd I ro e fl'oui I' e 
l 'i„ ’ vd e. ill 11» In ich Sim lliHw, 11* 
Site citdd  muster under the r lm im
Klein,'»

"N o my deur but Ih u e 's  no f>*o| 
ttt.'e 1 n o!d fool |h t » ult*' she slut 
( I “ I've c.inleit to lire Ihol Infertitil 
revolver off ever -Inee I h«itigl'l ll 
Ivv, IriMv Hgo »lit ll,,»' | have Hint 
I'm -nllsfled S lid" *lie went on
ll.'tIL’ IllfUlly picking Up Ihe We»|»,|i 
"¡1 , -, i « » very g ,»»l revolver itnd 
.-hn.»liiig people must t*e otueh eusiei 
lint I stipi», e<l Ml von have to do 
I* to p,*!ni the the front of ll Ilk,
lid* nnd

"oti Miss I Pile dear Miss Dule' 
dime in wot taegiffte Heivpls frier, the 
oltiei »tde uf I lie tree. “ Tiff Ihe love 
of le i veil 5M»s Dale any no more toil 
t: l e tt i.vv :> fro n her -she'll have 
her* elf : tl r'ddled ihmugli with hill 
hi* tll.'e 11 1 lii'li ti sieve uml 10, 
lex If *! e's let te liuve it ilgilin " 

“ l.lv h I'm e l l  in d  of you!” a»h
l.lx ie's
from hi 
log I'fc,

keep It no longer, “ oh—you did lock 
funny, diirliug—alttlng under thut 
tree, with l.lxxle on the other side
o f It milking bun she* noises and—"  

Mis* Van Gorder Inughed. loo, a
lit lie shamefacedly.

“ I hum have." she suld. “ But-oh
yon 10 lot sltuke voiir head l.lxxle
V 11 1 »11 going to priietlee with

|l ihei'i * no reus,Hi I slmiildn'l nnd 
pm to 1 inn fell alien lltlng* like 
ll, 1 1 iiJii lie u eftil." ahe ended 
rulliei v uely. Mlie did n"t wish to 
s' rm Dule with her suspicions yet 

“Tl re I Pile—yes put It in fhe 
• Ir.ivve, el 1 tie table— Uml will reus 
sure I.T it* l.lxxle you might lunkr 
11* *, 1,'iimoiide. I think 111“» Dale 
nm 1 lie thirsty after her long, hot 
ride "

“ \ e* 'll* «  Cornelia,“  said l .lxxle 
recovering her noriuul calm us the re 
v,ill ei wu« shut it way In the drawer 
of the huge Inkle in Ihe living room 
But »lie could not resTt one purl 
||.m »hot "And thunk God It» 
letitonnde I’ll lie milking—and not 
bnndnge« for hullet wound*’"  she 
mtlllered darkly, a* »lie went toward 
tlie service quarters.

((V it im 'e d  next week)

I:
Under average condition», hen*

lay brat during their first year of 
production, after which ^production 

I decreases gradually each succeed
ing year. It ia important, there
fore, to cuil the laying flocks close- 
ly at least once annually to re- 

; move the hens which will not pro 
u v pcot ,ably the follow ing year 

! and to  replace them with the more 
i„iitui>ie prciiuiing pullet*.

»eerie» ate cheaper at t'uckett’v
1 So « Ail - ert sement tf

Prif.

S t o p s  C o v J ^ s
I a T I v t  K  « . v t v
*T*f r j o  nfu!l riii||»
• rktuf.. I rx*t nui»lh««i(ntt»«. 4 !I'MirkcttcwflH* «in« ant ;<*»«•• Thn«).Creo’.yptus

i«mblnation of 
•••.a! Suc*iy|»tug. 

tot chiUlr t ni»*»4 •«!*»'»• by pkvki aiii 
% v«fW Wff,

Kîtwrs mure; co.

A  GOOD F LACE TO  E A T  
T U i-SA  CAFE

A. M. Clardy, Pi op. Lefor*, T*”xa»

— —

IM T IIO N ’ /F  i : 0 '*K  IM >I'ST »{\

nu in *s. briskly “Come on 
!diid iluil free and slop wall 
• mi u'nm,>title siren. Thl

a',',,.,r> 1» pci-rectly s.'ife In oomiveb'it
hi.mi* : : i ' Siic seemed (HI ll 1* 
vei >• of another UemiHistratloii o f ita
powers.

“ Ji » Dale for rlie dear love o'
1 !, ,1 wi.i you make her put ll away Ï"

I Pile ad 'k 'l lut protestation» to 
1.1/  ie * “ Tiense. darling If y>»t 
w.ii-.t I, prm li, e Killy can u\ up some 
sort o l im gel rouge— luti I d ui't 
w tit i v favorite mini ass.i**ili t e l 
t,v a rlciH'lielcd bullet before tu>

"Meli iHillUp* lt 
try Mg. Iti unni Ilei 
J!i*« V li limili r. 
w. (lui lo, i. In bei

wmil'l 1>e Ih-*! to
time," adulili ed 

Tul there vv.i* s 
•*tes a* site gave

the revolver Io D.de and the Ihre* 
slaeled hin k to the holl ••

“ 1 slmuld oever Itave allowed l.ixzie 
to knovv wliat I was dolng." »he eo't 
flded ln H wlilsper oll the Wuy “ A 
woiiiun la |H*rfectly cnpahle (>f mmi 
iiglng (treurms—hin l.ixxie Is reully 
Ino nervoiis to live, »oliietlmes '

"I knmv just how you feel. darliiig,” 
Ihite agreml suppiv**ed ndrtli «link 
Ing lier 11» the llttle prm'^>»ion reaciied 
the terraec "B u t—oh." »he could

M A IT R E SSE S

Made and Renovated
!. tv e O rders at N ew * Office 

or W rite

Economy Mattress 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

INSURANCE. 
l.;fe Fire Hail

Nu pro-

of th*?
in the

I insure anything,
h.kited list.

I represent some
»'longest campani..»
worid.

T. N. HoRoway
Reliable Insurance

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
ior Repair Work

M cLLA F TIN AN D  PLUM BING CO.
E. W . Braxxon, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

IK. THUS >1
Ky •'sight

MONTGOMERY
Specialist

will be in V1el.n*n ev«ry four 
weeks. O ffice  at Erwin Drug 
• onipunv Next dstc

FR.DAY, DECEMBER 16

Now assocatt-d  with 
HYDKN’S

I’oik At., Amarillo, Texasfl'.’O

i
W* K  ^  1

\ 'i i B oJfh
fuAsr
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?Hake this Christmas last 
for thousands of mites
Buick for 1928 combines exquisite beauty 
with get-away, power and handling ease that 
have set entirely new performance standards.
Give a Buick for Christmas! Pay on the lib
eral G. M. A . C. tune payment plan, if you
prefer.

A  tBuick for Christmas
MANZKU MOTOR COMPANY 

Arthur Greer, Local Representative 
W cllingtiin. Shamrock, WheHcr. McLean

No Other Daily
offers you  
such late« 
com plete  
news as the

Looking YouEye in the
The principle- of frank earnestness 

comes first at our bank. Every single 
transaction is handled in an open and 
above-board manner. *

We are proud of our reputation for 
fairness— after all fairness is but frank
ness.

W e look you in the eye while than- 
sacting business so that we may look you 
in the eye afterward, also.

WICHITA
Record

FALLS
News

The American National Bank

Your MORNING Newspaper 
— and here’s why I

It is printed hour* after any other nawa- 
paper serving Northwest Texas and South
west Oklahoma can possiblv be printed 
because Wichit* Falls is so close to you—  
Hours with Associated Press and Uui- 
v raal Service wires running at fall speed 
o.ten mean a full day ahead 0 / anjr other 
newspaper in giving you the news.
Staff corre? nondent* supply completo 
news from the entire territory which 
means «hat you will get all the news of 
interest first in this real morning news
paper.

Bargain Offer

• m e n s DIRECTORS
W. Sitter.
BburUod. Cashier 

Raymond L. 
Carpenter, J. L. H«

by

NOW ON FOR A  
LIMITED TIME—

tl Is pointa in Tassa

Year
u d  Oklafiow 

ACT ‘n o *

L MdMurtry, Yin 
John C. Haynes. Aast. Csahlar 

Howard, Aaaiataat Cashier 
as. Mrs Etna B. Clark, Waalaf

You should read your ht 
• booster for it.

Orders



Letters to Santa Claus

O ar Santa:
1 want a little watch and a 

little barn. Yea, and 1 want a 
little football, a little car that 1 
can ride in, a little ball and, Santa, 
1 want a little doll and a little 

W. A. Roby,

O a r  Old Santa:
i want you to please brin* me 

a coaster wagon, fire truck, tinker 
toys and Lincoln log*. Brin* Joe 
a tricycle, dump truck and most 
..nytiling you have tor little boys. 
• <>m live years old snd Joe is 
two.

Yout best friend,
billy Tom Cooke.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are twins, will be five years 

old two days alter Christmas. Uu 
you remember seeing us at iiam- 
oton-McCowens Saturday? We 
wot again ten you what we want 
>or Christmas. bring Herman a 
».tile sewing machine and red tank, 
and Harold a tricycle it it doc«n’t 
coat too much. Aim bring us some 
nuts, candy, popcorn and oranges, 
t lease don't forget to bring our 
iwo-year okl twin sisUvs, /ora  
iUWbcl and Norn lsabu., some good 
l.nogs to eat.

lour little friends,
Herman Leo and Harold Cleo Petty.

Christina Pnkan, E. M (lossett and 
non, Raymond, and Godfrey Linkey.

The Lame Star Gaa Co. is laying
a ten-inch line from the C. A. 
Linkey well to their main 18-inch 
line that extends from the Pnkan 
school house to Wichita Falls. About 
80 men are digging the ditch.

D. Caldwell and Ted George, both 
prominent men of Amarillo, were 
guests in the C. A. Linkey home, 
Thursday, Dec. 1. They enjoyed 
shooting a few quail.

Mr. and Mro. John Cadra and 
family and Mlrs. K. Janota were 
Mela-an shoppers Monday.

The cold spell Wednesday froze 
ami hursted the water line from 
the Iankey No. 1 to the Linkey No. 
3. A new line had to be laid Thurs
day. Carl and Frank Linkey buried 
it Monday.

John Hrnciar butchered two hogs
Monday.

The C. A. Linkey test lost their 
bit Saturday night, Lut it was 
fished out Sunday morning. The 
hole is about 400 feet deep. The 
Gordon test is also about that 
depth.
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SENIORS RECEIVE RINGS

By School Reporter.
The seniors of the Mellon high 

school are very proud of their 
oiaas rings, which they received 
last week. They realise the fact 
that these rings represent a number 
of years of hard study. last'* hope 
that every senior feels like he de
serves the ring, by realising that 
he has worked sufficiently to earn 
one.

Mr. and lira. E. E. Filer at- diuretic«* Collier of Amarillo was N. H. Greer of Slaton cai 
tended the wreatling match at a visitor in McLean Saturday. Sunday.

P ......

ran in

Amarillo taat Friday night and aaw 
Maatuda, noted Jap, work the jiu- 
jitsu on his opponent, Sergt. by 
land.

Do your Christmas shopping with 
the Home Economics Club. Sale of 

1 Japanese goods Friday and Satur- 
! ‘lay. December 18 and 17. Adver- 

.»intent lc

Japanese sale Friday and Satur
day, December 16 and 17, in build
ing next door to picture show. Ad- 
vertieement lc

Look here K fore ynj buy watches 
and jewelry. Frank Day. Adver
tisement lc

TH E N E W  FORD

has
Firestone

Gummed Dipped Balloon Tires 
W e Sell 'em

Rogers Service Station
W. P. Rutter* Phone 172 L. L. Rogers

R. N. Ashby ha* our thanks for 
a renewal to The News and Star- 
Telegram this week.

News from Alanrced

Mi*s Hattie Thompson of Ama
rillo attended the Hindman funeral 
here Monday.

Bill Bentley of Clarendon viaited 
in McLian Sunday.

TH E  BEST M E A TS

Fresh or Cured

Your Trade Apprecated

The City Market
W. 8. Copeland. Prop.

i S iimmimmmmmimmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmiimmmimmmmmi

Dour Santa Claus:
1 saw you Saturday, but I was 

aiiaid you might ioi^et what 1 
told you 1 wanted, as you saw so 
many children. Please bring me an 
iron train with track, letter board, 
steam shovel, also some candv, nuts 
and popcorn. 1 expect to see you 
at the baptist church C h:'3tmab 
L .e  night. 1 am daddy’s and moth
er's little man, 8 years old and In 
tne third grade.

Your littie friend,
Francis Luthrr Petty.

lx-ar Santa:
i am a little girl six years old. j 

1 uaae bring me a set of dishes, 
your doll named Martha Ann or ■ 
Van.ty Ann. 1 will take good care 
o. lter. Also bring me lots of nuts, | 
c-ndy and oranges. I ain trying 
Ui oe good.

With lots of love,
Georgie Goiebank.

News from Pakan
The sudden change in weather 

‘utsday night made it almost im- 
oasible to get out oi doors. The 
Mfwraturt- was about ri above zero 
,R. Janota and John Cadia hauled 
»i barrel of dressed turkeys to 
ptnurock Wednesday.
' Henry Kyan dressed a hog for 
lili Swain of Shamrock Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Merlel were

Mrs. W. E. James and children 
were visiting in McLean Saturday.

Sieve Donald of Goodnight was 
visiting friends in Alanrced Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ilarry Guill has been 111 
for several days.

The Baptist church haa install«**» 
new lights.

A. H. and Erskiti Moreman were 
in Clarendon on business Tuesday.

My . gr.d Vr*. R. M. Gibson were 
in Mrlaan Saturday.

Rev. J. L. King filled his regular 
appointment at the local Baptist 
church both Sunday morning and 
nihgt.

Prof. Alex Tompkins of Kldridge 
was in Alanrced Saturday.

A.iss blanche Palmer is still on 
the sick list.

Grnndma Reeves has been con
fined to her bed for several days.

H. T. Wiliktw is sick this week.
Rev. H. G. Walton preached at 

Kldridge Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. James and 

children visited relatives at Boyd- 
ston Sunday afternoon.

J. T. Wilson was in Mclx-an Sat
urday.

Supt. F. P. Wilson of Groom 
passed through Alanreid Saturday 
to and from hi* farm near Mcla*an.

1YI s.s Ju. a Dean and Ruth La- 
Fon visited and shopped in Clar
endon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hedrick vis
ited in the H. T. Wilkins home 
Sunday.

Christmas goods arc being es
pecially displayed at the various 
stores in Alanrced, and old Jwnta 
is preparing his presents for the 
. hildren.

Now On Sale
Tax Payers

I will be in McLean Wednesday and 
Thursday, December 21st and 22nd, for 
the^iurpose of collecting taxes.

the
E. S. Graves

Miltex Dressmakers Silk Dresses
for only

$ 9

Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Gray County, Texas
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A large assortment of colors and styles. 
Everything in our stock on sale at re
duced prices.Mrs. W. T. Wilson

jum m iiinnm 'm iiininiinim iniiininnnininiiinniiniiiiiGTTiiniiiiiiiinniiiniip=

topping in Shumrork j>omluy.
Th* Pakan test ia util ur *ble to j>riC(.„ right on watches and
can out their water well. As j,.we ry. Frank Day. Advertisement
»on a* they can oi.ain enough ______________ ____
ater they will cement the hole Mr(l „  F Wing«> was in Ama-
l-»ul A achta and .Mir«, Pakan Mond. y.

Might lbO turkeys from Temple . . . .  ------------ -------— ---------------------
ogoro Thursday and so.d them to 
te Farmer* Produce Co. at Sham-
ick Saturday.
Shamio k visitor* Saturday were

i ’aui Mac.na, John 1 iniciar and
: m Ji hi or.. 1) in. Miro and

• " ■

A . A . LEDBETTER
Attomey-at-Law  
McLean, T exas

H-H Filling Station

Ga lline, Oils, Grease*. Tire* 
Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. You will 
like it.

R. N. HENRY. Prop. 

Phone 58

n

General Repairing
Christmas Groceries

Candies, Nuts, Fruits

Save replacement costs by having all 
broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New pails made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs of all 
kinds.

= §

W e have a fresh stock of everything 
needed for Christmas in groceries Plen
ty of candies, nuts and fruits for the 
Christmas stocking.

Not only will you find fresh goods, but 
you are assured of reduced prices at our | 
store.

W e Lead; Others Try to Follow

Scott’s Boiler, Welding and Machine Shop
I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii min mini 11111(111111111111111111111111111111111
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Watch Us Grow

J. C . Ford
McLean, Texasmimimimiimm *miiiimiinmmmmmmmiiiimmmiiniiiiiiiiMiiiuiHiiiiiiiniiiwMMiiniiiiiiiiia
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Buffalo Meat
from a young anil tender animal on 
sale during Christmas week. You have 
a chance to eat some of this nice meat at 
a very reasonable price. Ask us about it.

Buy the kind of meat you ilke for 
Christmas dinner heie.

The Thought of Gifts

it* of th«

APPLES
iishel wt

T . W il
Went »I

PLACI
JLSA C  
Prop.Pi
in M cL  
2nd and 

)f collect 
n AlanreS. G
f and T* 
ay Count

llllllillllllllllltl

ialat«r<
23-24
)  NUTS

bandies
tie, choc 
jaw break

:i  should be followed by the thought of Montgomery Drug Co., the home of

the latest gifts the market affords good, useful and handsome. 

W e especially call your attention to our gift shop department.Montgomery Drug Co.McLean Meat Market
W e Sell Better Meat* 

Phone 120

On the Corner

5 lbs. 85< 
Candies

ldge, coc 
marshma 
b. 21c 
5 lbs. 98  
Candies 
ffee, toas

1
" * lbs.

ooden pe 
jlates— -3 
,yle choc< 

chocolat 
Vocolates- 

ates $2. 
pound—

• pound—
,— 33c. 
29c.
27c.
n, per p 
m .  p e r ^ p  
nd— 17c. 
-1 5 c .  

urcines an< 
.o fa cto » ’ 

927 crop. ( P
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TH E  M cLEAN NEW S 1 iu. Two issues of then bill* h ave, Kid. W. B. Andrews will preach
Published Every Thursday ^ en noU#il recently with no adurest at Heaid the third Sunday in Dec-1 Thursday.

— ..... -______________________________ on them. It may be that most ember instead of the fourth. The
T. A. LANDERS, Publisher people (we doubt it) know them change was made because Christum-.

---------—  • .......  ! by their firm name, but it would .oases on the fourth Sunday
Entered as second class mail only be good business po.icy to

matter, May 8, 1005, at the post Uate their town address on the cir-

° J L  ' U,rtin visited *n Wellington, C. L. Crockett hand..( us $2.001 Mrs. (Men Davis was called to
for The News a year one day last I Vernon Saturday on account of ¡11- 
weok. I ness of relative«.

|lm m l, . . . . . . , , ...illlUIIIII||||HIHIII|llimi|IIIMIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIia^J. G. Davidson of Kamsdell was
in the city Saturday.

.<• at McLean, Texas, under act 
ot . migres».

¿\tws Bu lding, ¿10 Main Street 
Phone 47

, cuiar.
.11

S U  M KIP I ION KATES 
In Texas

$¿.00

Three Months ................. .65
Outside Tex«»

One Year . $¿.50
tfix Mentha. .  __ .............. . 1 .5 0
Three Months ______  .85

Advertising Rates upon Application

ASSOCIATION 
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association

A bank balance is desirable, but 
of little use unless one has a phys
ical and mental balance as well.

PI am view is offering a reward

H LA L D  SCHOOL
Heck before last the Heaid 

bunnies met again the Kamsdell 
team, this time on the Kamsdell 
court, and the score was 10 to 4 
in tleaid s favor. Even though they 
lose, the Kamsdell girls never faded 
to show true sportsmanship and 
played a good game. Anyone en
joy« a good clean game with a 
good straight team.

Since last wees was such a busy 
time, there was no game for the 
Bunnies, but tma week they play 
the Alanreed girls. The two teams 
meet on the ...cl.-an court Friday 
at 3:30 p. m. A real game is ex
pected.

Even though the Heaid school 
misses its wrue-up once in a whiie, 
it is far from oo.ng dead, and U 
try mg to put over a tig program
lor the year. ^

The Club girls plan a 
supper for next k nday night, and ^  

good program is planned. The = .

Mr. and Mrs. i . A. Landers, Mr*. W.llie Koyett motored to
Mise s teneva Muaseii, ltuii.ee t, u-hita Falls Swturday.
btrailon and Floye 1 .mulots v.si.ed ____ _
... v. -oc.cn oAtdruay. | J. A. Krwler was in from the

ranch Saturday.
Mrs. S. K. l.oftin of Alanreed 

was a McLean v.sitor Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ford spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Mm. J. M. Robinson of l.ultboca ----- -----------------------
is visiting friends in Mel.can. j E VI K V COPIES IHF. NEWS 5c

r
M'iss Ruby Cook vis tisi in Pampa 

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Key Williams have 
moved to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lines left 
Sunday for points in Kansas.

Mr. and Mis. M. H. Kinard of 
Grace) were in town Sunday.

v
Cnee rie » are cheaper at Puckett's 
• »ri s »re '. ivrrl seiuent tfr

McLean Cafe

Good Food, Well Cooked 

Service You Will Like 

Eat with Us

Curley and A1
Prop

Christmas Baking
Christmas will soon bo here, and it is 

time to think of ( hristmas dinner. W e  
can. help you have one of the best din
ers if you buy your cakes and pastry here. 
You will be saved the work and worry,

%
and you save money as well.

C ALD W E LL B A K E R YI «a
II  Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food
f■IMIllMllimilllllHimillUllimHIlimHltHHIlUHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllllllllllllllMIII

IHI

of $500 for dead burglars and ‘peep- “  —.—  t.___ .. ,, im __ii(| >hann• e.s . n-i v. . present an*. ___
Mr. and Mm. Tunmima of McLean —

help organi»« » 
sociation.

ing Toms." It is getting very un 
safe to fool around a bank or any 
plaie these days with % reward out *'J* 
for dead ones.

Several election» will be held 
»ext yu.tr, many of them o f direct *■ ,‘ i4's 
importance to
pr« . :nct, but the man who fails to
pay his poll tax will not have any 
voice in them. Better pay your 
po I tax in plenty of time.

— V
in the merest of and ^

I aren' l cacher a Q r

*
i of them o7  direct Chas t . t ook and family of j g ?  
the people of this Damp* visited the former's parent»,
• ----- ,.,k„ » .it . M. and Mrs ( C. Cook, Sunday ^

Sale \ l
Look here U fore you buy watches j == 

and jewelry. F ran* Day. Adver 
tiaement 1c —

The city of Wellington has passed 
an ordinance making it unlawful to
hand out, or tack up, hand bills 
in the city limits. This was done 
for fire protection. Hand bills are 
more or less of a nuisance in any 
town, and a* there are other ways 
of advertising, some much bettcT, 
there should be no difficulty in en
forcing such an ordinance.

Many times merchants think their 
store too well known to advertise, 
but there is a store in a neigh
boring county that mails sale bills 
to boxholders in McLean without a 
sign of anything on the circular to 
indicate what town they are located

Sam Dougherty of 
Saturday.

Heaid was -

CAR SERVICE

Gasoline, Oil, Greases 

and Accessories

Lester’s Service 
Station

Claude l.ester. Mgr.

bO
X
0-

«
X

•

c
O

The Most Appropriate Sale of the Year
BONNIE B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

Give s Frederick» Vita Tonic Wave for Christina»

Marcelling. Shampooing. Facials and Scalp Treatments 
Your Patronage Appreciated

MABLE W ATSON. Operator 
Montgomery Drug Store Phone C

«
O

X
Ou

c
O
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Useful Gifts
Always Please

Do you realize that we have a wonder
ful selection of articles suitable for every 
member of the family? And that every 
gift in this store is a useful one?

Useful gifts can be appreciated every' 
day in the year, and you have the satis
faction that your money is wisely spent 
hty*e.

Make this Christmas long to be re
membered by giving useful gifts Come 
in and look over our stock before you buy.T»ean Hdw. Co.B. Upturn, Mgr.

Just What You Are Going to Buy— and Just What W e Are Going to Sell

One of the newest, most up-to-date stocks of Christmas goods you will 
find is at our store, and the nearest complete Jine of mechanical toys 
that has ever been in McLean.

W e realize that the kiddies are going to have toys for Christmas, so we 
have decided to sell every toy in our house by Christmas Eve. In or
der to do this we also realise that we must give you a bargain—•

fSo Here’s Your Bargain!
You save 50c on every dollar’s worth of mechanical toys. That means if 
you buy a u.y that is worth 50c you K^t it for 25c.

T h is Sale Starts Saturday, D ec. 17
A» Early a< You Can Get in the Store

2.oa

Next week is the big week of the year. On an average, you will spend 
more next week than any other week in the year, and we invite you to 
come in and get your share of these bargains.

I 4Cobb’s Variety StoreMcLean, Texas
482323530248533153485353234823232323234848482353234848
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ih e  i»ew fo rd • car which would b* u  much “ foodor" industries hove been en- and flexibility than had been 'an- Mr. and Mn. F. E. Robinaon of
Magic City were in town Saturdayoi an improvement oi its day a* »argwi and »lengthened during the ticipated. And ao the atory goes 

the Model T was back in 1908. period o f transition. a story of new methods, revolution- 
engineers took certain basic prin- The assembly line at the Fordson ary principles of manufacture, of 
ciples and built around them a plant today is creeping slowly as design.
new car. When it was completed compared with the normal produc- This is some of the background of 
it was very cioae to the car that lion, hut each day sees increasing the new Ford car which is to bo 
Mk. Ford had visualised. It was speed. Back of that assembly line, encountered by those who dig into 
then that Mr. Ford gave voice to in the umts where the parts are the story o f the happenngs of the 
a statement that has been frequently .naue which feed the assembly, a last six months. It is a story

more impressive idea of what has which will lie many more months 
taken place in the Ford industries in unfolding, as the American and

foreign assembly plants swing into 
Working limits which would do line for the production of co-rplete 

credit to some of the finest auto- | cars.
mobiues of today are being imposed 
in many departments. Variations of

W  irutl, Mien., tut. Ik.—Sut
......... ..  ago m m y  roiu  announced
m l lOUliUt, p in  umoll oi "a new 
1 lull Cal, superior lu ucalgn am.
g ss«Ml AksasiK V U> *411J liVH uiw
is  too low-priced, lighi-car lieid.” 
i-ast wtsek the new car was shown 
ior Uni first time outside the Ford quoted since 
m.minuiUuu, to a group of new*-; « j wU, represmt the public

man and coi respondents, at Even his engineers did not sense ( may tie had.
.mi Liiaruorn taooratoi ies ol the' the fuil signiticance of this simple 
r w(U motor Company. 1 statement at the time. The plants

,,lk*  wrnapvodsiiU saw was were be.ng re-tooled. Ke-tooling an 
uu uuUimoOiie as new as the tore- automobile plant designed to pro-
*-•*** represen ten it to be. ihey durt. thousands of automobiles in a more than one ten-thousandths of

w' 1** beauty of line and Jay is no simple matter. Giant an inch are not permitted in many 
*■•'**'*'» tuui Wltl1 ‘•'very accessory that machines weighing many tons and parts. Th~ igieed that characterized 
n*s come to oe associateo with costing thousands of dollars had to production of the Model T is being 
igr* <M a much n.gucr price class, he designed and built. Countless attained, but it is speed with aJ- 
»h*.y saw peiloruiancc that would thousands of smaller tools and pro- must uncanny accuracy. Henry Ford

ia*u..»..j ........... uu-*. u../ cisiun instruments had to be man-
automobile o f the oay—speed, pick- ulactured. Orders were placed with 
up, flexibility, power. What thay machinery manufacturers for many | ine manufacture of any type car, 
uui not see, uowever, was the six „ f  these machines. Others w ere' without sacrificing the mechanical 
momas oi preparation back of that built in the Ford plants. But Mr. I accuracy which is essential to max
im , which in magnitude and ac- Ford was “ representing the public.”  imuni performance of the finished 
muipushnieul is unique in world a  small change meant the recon- 
...uusLry. I struction o f great machines which

Vtiuen Mr. Ford announced to the required four months to build. But

Hulon Collier of Goodnight was 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pomp Wilson of 
Alan reed were in Mrliean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Breeding
of Enterprise were in town Monday.

is demonstrating that his mass-pro
duction methods can be applied to

t puouc that he was to introduce a if th.s change meant a slightly 
m V tar tie had not only conceived | greater gaso.ine mileage, or a 
....» car, but it was a .i. auy i n  -. j rifle more of acceleration in traf- 
u.c way to mutenalisaiion. In the jC| the machines were rebuilt. And 
>wUS trust tile xvue, 1 uiiu uevll 
produced many inventions, lucas,
.luprevements had presented them
selves which did not fit into toe 
..m ine of tile Mode*. T. Many of 
Uti-se things were retained, against.

ro the story went. Mr. Ford 
.nnted again and acain that he was 
not building a model to meet a 
specific date or a predetermined

automobile.
He is demonstrating something 

else, at which engineers are marvel
ing—he is utilizing methods whit-h 
had been pronounced impractical. 
Electrical wilding of essential parts, 
such as the reur-end assembly, Is 
being employed, with a consequent 
strengthening of the car, and elim
ination of sources o f noise and 
trouble. Spun steel forgings are

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Johnson 
of Alanre« d were shopping in Mc
Lean Saturday.

Buck and Charlie Campbell spent
the week end in Ifalhart.

John Waters of Clarendon was a 
..cLean visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mar. J. L. Hess of En
terprise were in town Saturday.

Groceries are «neaper at Puckett’» 
Cash Store. Advert sement tfe

Johnnie R. Back

C. S. RICE  
Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EM BALM KK

Phones II  and 41

DuringHolidays
I Am  Helping 

Hamilton-McGowen

Remember
I Still Have 

Lots * 
to 

Sell

I Sell McLean 

L. G. McMillen

lirica. His aim was fixed on an I being used in a way ‘ hat is new
automobile that would lie as revo-

i .m; day when new ideas of auto- lutionary in 1927 as the Model T 
motive efficiency would pave the i was in 190H.
way for a new car. The formal 1 hese are some of the reasons,
announcement, last May, was prin- in tne opinion of members of the 
i.paiiy significant because it marked Ford organization, why rout tig- 

... cud o f production of the Model ures o f the transition from the 
T as a complete unit. ! 1' t the Ali.d 1 A mean lit-

Cesaatiou of production of the tie. In the final analysis, they say, 
model T , did, however, turn the most of this expense will be ab- 
lull force of the vast organization sorbed in greater production and in 
oi the Ford company to the prob- higher plant effic ien cy . The max- 
lem o f creating and producing a imum production in the days of 
uew car, with the exception of the .Yodel T was H.4<0 per day. 5  
luat part of the facilities necessary The reconstructed Ford industries = 
ior the production ol .Viodel T re- will have a capacity even greater 5 
ti.acemenl parts. This meant op- than that. This will nut be reach 1 = 
poiiunity for the reconstruction of for some time, but the capacity is 5  
1,lit one plant, but many. Thirty- there, to lie approached as market = 
turee asscmniy plants in the United demands indicate.
¿»tales, the Ford Motor Company of Mr. Ford has statist that the S
Canada, and twelve plants in for- coal ami iron mines, the glass plant 3 
eign countries had to oe considered, and other “ feeder industries of the :  
A  greater problem atil', the fount- \Ford Motor Company «-4ict no = 
ain-head of the parts to feed the IpcofiL- fiat the only source of —

to the automotive industry. New 
features o f four-cylinder motor de- 

.gn ha.c resulted in greater power

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado
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branch plan is had *0 lie rebuilt al- 
most from the ground the great 
Ford industries at H'gliland i ’ark, 
at Fordoon and along the River 
Rouge.

Impressive figures a most without 
end could be quoted to illustrate the 
magnitude o f this task. There have 
been estimates that tl.e job cost 
aa high as $250,000,000 to accomp
lish. This figure is too high--how 
much so. Ford officials will not 

_say. But it was u staggering total 
of millions, unquestionably.

Strange as it may seem, however, 
Henry Ford did not figure in terms 
of millions. He was bui ding a new

profit i* the Ford car. But these

M E A D O R  C A F E

M odem Equipment

Pleasant Service

ïou r Patronage 
Appreciated

For Christm as- ■m • 
mo •The Gift Your Friends Will j j  Appreciate— Your Photograph f }

Time is required for careful workman- | f 
ship in finishing fine photographs, so § | 
don’t put off your visit to our studio.Alderson Art Studio and Gift Shop

Clarendon, Texas

illlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIOIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIOIMIIIIM:

is the most powerful phrase in the Dic
tionary of Success. By the W ay called
Do It Now you come to this Bank— to

$
everything that will help make life a
success.

“ By the Street called Bye and Bye we 
come to a House called Never.”

The Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL. BOND AND MJRTLU« m w  

a MOURE. PrmUmit C  C. BOGAN.

-  X
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I Tr “Vodvil”  Show

DtifiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiMiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiuiNa t u r e
im d SCIENCE created litis

» •/Gifts for All
W e offer you an assortment of ¿rifts 

that will please every member of the 
family.

Ihirses Toilet Sets Jewelry 
Candy, Perfumes 
Bill Folds. Books

Fountain Pens
»

Many other items that make acceptable 
jrifts.

Erwin Druid Co.

Friday Night
Dec. 16th, 8 p. vn.High School Auditorium

McLean, Texas

Adults 50c Children 25c

■ nmiiimmmmimii • umili Lina tlllllllltlMMIIMIIIIIIMtlllf 1 j

N ATURE endowed Pennsylvania Crude 
Oils with certain qualities which make

the - superior to any other crudes in the 
wor.r. The science of Amalie engineers has 
cor-'or’cd he cream of Pennsylvania Crudes 
in to  a mo or oil—Conoco Amalie— which 
ri copr.iz<*s no superior for satisfactory motor 
1 it on cation.

Thai’s why ycu’?! profit by uring Conoco 
Amal’ i Motor Oiia, the -̂.laranteed M)0%  
Pure Pennsylvania Oil, regularly. On the 

of cost per mile, it’s most economical.
It iuts down repair bills— increases your 
engine’s power— eliminates all lubrication 
worries.

Get it at the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketer*

of  high grade pet rot mm» piodoctt in Arkansas. 
t  clot »do. til »ho. Kansas. Missouri. Montana. 
Mtehraaks, New M erico. Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
Vakota. Teams, l/tab, Washington mad Wyoming

APPLES
ushel wh 

T . W il.
rs West ®l

PLACE  
JLSA C J  
Prop.

Pi
in M cL  
2nd and 

>f collect 
n Alanre

S. G
f and Ti 
ay Count

iala t ^ r i
23-24
)  N U TS

Zanche»
tie, cho 
jaw brea

5 lbs. 81 
Candiei

ldge, eo 
marshnr 
b. 21c  
5 lbs. 9  
Candies 

»ffee, toi

> lbs. SI
ooden i 
alates—  
:yle chu 
i chocol 
locolatei 
ates— $!
• pound-
• pound 
1- 33c. 
29c.
27c.
m, per 
un. per  

,n d — 17 
 ̂ —15c.
turche« |

...i factor 
927 crop. |

9 - r i i  a « ,,
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¡ I * "  i
Hilling Uhi d . i  ,< 
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Flu* «« 'v
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K. R. Rive«, Minister Reported.
Services are to be held at this bantu Ciaus nutde an extra visit 

chui h next Sabbath at the usual to at «.Lean on tusi. tutMaw»^. x/-.-. 
hours; L., wutn ne called on tne K. U.

Hiole school 10 a. m. cciub in tne apartment 01 airs.
Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. 4 . t,. deters at hue Staiu.ciu res-1 

and 7 p. m. ^uence. At a previous meeting
Young people’s meeting at 6 p. m names had been ura*n, with tne 1 
We enjoyed the services in the unutssLanuing that tne cost of the 

new building last Sabbath and ¡t j^ u t was not to exceed luty cents, 
was a great day for us. All seem kug pmn proven »ncvussiui and was 
v e ll pleased with the auditorium, earned out to pertection, when

tne nos teas taid aside her “ tem-l^t everyone redouble their dili- 
K . e and finish the work, on the 
building as * soon as possible.

All the people are invited to 
worship with us in the services.

mine beauty' and acted the part 
of St. Aounoias, ds.uibulmg the 
gifts in s very pleasing manner.
cacti goes, liiauxiuiiy received her

c l a s s i f i e d
A U V L k  U SIN G

k .t i L i —one insert ion, gr
P«. Vvorw.

three insertions, ,•«■' per word.
Or, ic per word each week 

after first inaeitiou.
Lilies of white space will he 

charged tor at same rate a» 
reading matter, black-face type 
douole rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No sdverlisement accepted tor 
less than doc per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a rutin, ng account 
with The News.

U n . Jack Peters was in Ama 
lute ..nutuay.

The Amarillo Sun failed to «bine Have yuu u rest coin .r 111 >oi.r
last .nouuay. It is lepoiled tuai kiUiicnï ».v-r a «u à  a
it will be reorganised and pubica- pleasant v.ew pul a small table
tiou resumed, if this rumor is cor- where you can write up accouats

..  s “  rart someone else is making a mis- or menus, sort housekeeping pspem,visitors in Prague, Okla., Monday. »»•"•one else is masmg
___  _____ Votiti'.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Smith were
aunt nuiliwut veeew w ..... . w __ __ - -

________________ u  cost the origins' backers of or prepare your grow«*)- order. Hava
cite bon ♦ia..00o to operate fix  mcmh* s comfortable chair lu re, and some 

Kdi.on Dennis of Krick. Olds.. ,, no, uif em,UK1> sort ci a rack or shelf lor cook-
was « McLean visitor Sunday. i pood „,w »p«p*ri. sad the Looic» «no .ucn house Hold ma-ra-ioe.

1 -----------------------------  r>lobe and News are good ones. a» may be g sliced si while *«me-
kaigar Thompson 01 I U nions was nyon News. thing is cook ng. it upsce jie. nuts

u Me i<c*n visitor Monday. I ____________  ■ ■ the darning bag or any other pick
up sewing may be kept handy hare.

D. N. ¿.-assay motored to Ama
rillo Tueaday,

|̂ *e Cason wss in Shamrock Sun
day.

r « K  SALB
Clarence Hitchcock of White Doer 

is in Melgan this week.

A congregational meeting is ca l-i^ u (̂ k0|,le 0j wiikii wnen unwrap- 
led at the dose o f the morning 
worship for the purpose of elect
ing trustees and one eider and to 
consider any other business that 
may appear.

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

FOR SALE.— 14 block or equal 5
lots, 5-room house, water 1 t>wn Wednesday,

per piovo-ved Poll, laugnier a n d ^  wUh - ,6tB> ^.000.) *
surprrs«. Term* if desired. Deed and abstract

business was suspended for the thoWmtr tUW. Charles M
afternoon, and one of the most en- j
joyabie t.mes in the K.uo's history 1_____________________________ ______ __

T. F. Phillip» of Heaid wan in

was had. Several «antes of bridge iX)K BAUEL -Windmill outfit 
were in progress until a late hour, c.om|qe(4. with cypress tank, casing.

J. W. Crisp of Alanreed was in
Mcl Aim Saturday.

i high score falling to Mrs. O. 
Shaw, second high to Mrs. J.

P.
E.

pipe. sucker rod, etc., first das* 
Massa),

D. H. Brynoff, Pastor
The regular church services will SB*W* ®*'"ona m* n 10 ® r*- J' **' shape, worth the mono; 

be held at the Baptist church Sun-ILubm* “ nU ‘" rS' ^  ® UuU1*!y McAdams & Stokety. 1c 
d -.y, Dec. 18.

Let us all remember that even
if the weather is a little unfavorable j

1 toceiviug aonsolatiion. Had birs.
| Cubine scored hi„n. same would j.o lt  SALE. Walnut dresser,
have been taken from her and in S1n1nu.11» bed, oak kit.hen cabinet.

Vester Smith and family motored 
to Prague, Okla., Saturday.

T N'. Holloway and family were 
visitors in Erick, Okla., Sunday.

Bob Turner was a Shamrock vis
itor Sunday.

Wa.ter McAdams motored to Am
arillo Tuesday.

C. 1 . Craig of Alanreed was in 
■ ■ L an Saturday.

too. The table should have a small 
drawer, if possible, where the house
keeping purse may be accessible but 
out of sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay K. Thomp
son and children of Amarillo were 
in McLean Monday.

Dwight I'phani was an Amarillo 
or Friday. ________

.  lllllllimilllllHlllllimilllMIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIimilllHllimiMMiniMI«HIMHig
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Mu. A. Stanfield visited in Ama s  
rillo Monday. ~

«e r e  will be Sunday school and ! rtíarn “he Wüult* ***v* WC*ÍW*d «lining table, t e l l  Congoleum
Baptist « " »» la t ió «  »» * PJ*“ “ y foT .ag rocker, gas cook stove ^  pr^ Ui, 0klpreaching senveee at the — ------ -_  stepp.ng one of the rules of the .11 l,ke new«.Lurch, The church is very com- . . . . . .  . . m aer, an use nrw.

; club. Mrs. Limes was absent, oth- Savage. Ip
erwiae she would have had a s i m - ____ ___________________ _

and gas
Must sell.

fortably heated, even in cold weather 
Therefore, let us come right on to
service«. We need spiritual nourish
ment regardless of the condition o! 
the wcuther.

In the morning the pastor will 
speak on “ Understanding the Times' 
using as his text the words of 1 ] 
t hron. 12:32.

We have but two more weeks in 
which to pay in our pledges for 
the church indebtedness. Let us 
not overlook this fact.

Mi and Mrs Ruel Smith went 15 
Saturday.

liar fine to pay. k >K SALE. oOO bales good sor-
: Elaborate | a us were made for Kj-Cl„  hay, ifia.bO ton delivered, 

a reai party this Thursday af- at »tack, or 3 jc per bale,
ter noon at the Graham rooms, where t hone 28. 3. Bob Ashby, tie
three of the members will enter- . — — ----------------------

This will close the jc()R SALE.—2 registered Here- 
club meetings until after Christmas. for<j bulls, 2 milk cows, meat hogs.

Mrs. A. Stanfield, invited guost, \V. Sitter. Ip
aasisted the hostess in serving a 
delicious plate lunch to the fol
lowing ladies

Ed Subk-tt of Kam-ub'll was in S 
MoI.can Tuesday.

Mrs. Elton Johnston of Medley 
was a McLean visitor Sunday.

=

Mrs. W. S. White ani son. Hilly 
Grant, were in Amarillo Monday.

1 have meat hogs for sale, dres- 
Me sdami» l^o. H. Also weanling pigs Call B. L

I -

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dudley, Ray Davis, Arthur Tally, Webb. 60-2p
E. E. Filer. J. E. Cubine, O. P. ______________ — -----
Shaw and J. R. Nichols. LOST

nesday.

B. W. Wilkins, Pastoi 
Services for next Sunday at the 

usual hours.
Subjects: At eleven o’clock, ''Mak

ing Use of Religion^' at seven 
" clock, 'The One Thing Needful.*: Atty. H H Mil! ,«f Sharnv>ek

On Saturday night before Christ- was a McLean visitor Wednesday.
mas there will be an appropriate j -----------------------------
program given at the church, after Mrs. Donald Beall was an Ama-
whwh gift* will be diatributed from rldo visitor Saturday.
a Christmas tree. All decroations, -----------------------------
lights, music and other features Elnwr Strong of Dosier was in
will be attractive .mi sigmficanl! McLean Wednesday.
of the event. Regardless of de ---------- ------- -----------
mminaron or creed or belief, all Claude Lester went to Wellington
who wish to do so are invited to last Thursday 
worship with us and bring their

Mr and Mrs. C. A Cash of LOST.—Tire and carrier, m vi-
Peterson Creek were in town W»d- cimty of Melakan. Reward. Noti

fy P. M Phillip*. 008 Rule Bldg., 
Amarillo. Ip

M1SC EL LA NISO US

Ernest Shoemaker of Memphis 
as a visitor in Mcla*i.n Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Upham was in Ama
rillo Monday.

MiARCELLING, f>0c. from 12 m. 
to 5:30 p m. Mrs. John Saunders.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
| »ny part of city at reasonable 

rates. Phone 217. Frank Haynea

gilt* to the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mb, and Mrs. G. B. Dudley were 
Shamrock visitors Sunday.

Groceries are cheaper at Packett's 
Cash Store, tfe

M A R I.A N D  
PRODUCTS

Gasoline, Oil* and Greases 
General Tires and Tubes 

Try Our Serivce

Star Filling Station
Ted Glass, Prop.

Christmas Candies
W e ihave a bipr ¿stock of Christmas 

candies, tiuits and nuts.
You will iind our stock fresh and of 

the best quality. The nuts are of this 
year’s crop, full meated and of fine flav- 

s or.
Prices are uniformly low, as are our 

| groceries. We have everything in the 
I grocery line needed for the Christmas 
| dinner.

Make our store Christmas headquart-V
§ ers.1 Puckett’s Grocery

W e Sell for Le»»

Is

IUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiíiiiiiii||||!|||||||||||!||||||||||||¡;¡¡¡¡¡;;;¡||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i IlllllllllllllllllillllllllU

Ralph Rondali rcturnifd Thursday 
from a trip to Houston.

Prie«* right on 
j»w*iry. Frank Dwy.

watches and 
AdvertisementW. R. Andrews, Minister

Under the efficient leadership of
Br*o. J. W. Dennis of Erick, Okla.. < Mr- flsi .ld Rippy was in Ama-
we had a very inspiring song ser- j rillo Monda>.
ivee last Lord's Day at the Church —— —--------------------
of Christ. Bro. Dennis is not un- Cooper Wdaon 1» otored to Wich- 1
known in the Panhandle, having ,ta Falls Monday.
held singing schools all through this -----------------------------
part of the country. He has »mid Moss Eunice Huff visited in
three in McLean. Krick, Okla., Sunday.

With our four regular meetings ______ _________ _
and play practice in the afternoon. ¡g. D. Bentley motored to Sham-}
wa had a pretty busy day. Our roek Tueeday.
program to be given Christmas Eve j ___________________

Mrs. Hubert Wilkins of Alanreed 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of
Herid wer» in town Saturday.

night is progressing met ly.
Remember all regular *erv'<•*».
We heartily inriti* the public to 

«•»nine and study with us.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Introduction- Bobby Appling.
2nd part—Dona Hall.
3rd part—Zudie Mae Bible.
4th part— Burt Simmons.
5th part—Oatherine Hale*.
8th part— Lueile Scott.
7th part -J C. Corbin.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.

Chester lender was in Shamrock 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr*. Porter Smith went 
to Prague, Okla., Saturday.

Dreftsmaking
and

Designing
Remodeling

Expert Workmanship

Mrs. Eldora Lutes
Rice-Cousins Building

JHIMIIIIlliiiiHHiiKHlHHIMMINMIlMMltllMIMIMIIIIIHHmMIHHlHIlimilllMIHMIHHR ^

«■» •  mmmm
mm S i  SSSI Chrysler Motor Cars ! |

orted. "
The W. M. S. met at the Baptist 

church for Bible study and bu«- 
neaa meeting Wedneadsy afternoon, 
with 13 Indies and 18 sunheamers
present. Mrs. Carl Carpenter ran-
d acted the Sunbeam meeting in 
place of the regular ieadar.

Tha next meeting will be a Royal 
Service and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. D. C. Johnson next 
Wednesday afternoon.

Don’t forget the Japanese sale
given by Home Economics girla in 
the building next door to the theatre 
December 14 and 17. Advertisement

Mfrs. E >a B
Sunday from a

Clark kW umed 
visit with her

Varna Johnston af Canyon 
a Mr Las n visitor Bonds y

n  ¡a af Paknn

P I
the best buy for the money on the market 
today. Ask to see the late models.Used Cars

W e have a number of used care in 
first class running condition with good 
rubber that we will sell at bargain prices. 
Better look them over if you are interest

ed in good values for little money.

We are now located in one of the new 
Cook buildings on North Main streetCubine Bros.

Have BoughtChristmas Presentsfrom the

_

Pu blic
[»western
SERVIE®

C om pany
I hey carry the best of electrical appliances that 

can be bought They sell on the partial payment 
plan. j

Percolators Toasters W affle  Irons
Sweepers Washing Machines Floor Lamps

Table Lamps A Full Stock of Lamp Gl<

1

Ma
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NOTICE

TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM
ING ANY PROPERTY A RUTTING 
Ui ON THE HKKKINHEI.OW MEN 
TiONEU PORTIONS OP STREETS 
IN 'HIE CITY OF Mi LEAN, TEX
AS, AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
«^AIM ING ANY INTEREST IN 
ANY SUCH PROPERTY, AND TO 
iU E  OWNERS OF RAILWAYS 
USING, OCCUPYING OR UROSS- 
iA j  THE II EKE IN HE LOW MEN
TIONED STREETS, WITH THEIR 
Ka ILS AND TRACKS, AND TO 
ALL OWNING OR CLAMING ANY 
INTEREST IN SUCH RAILWAYS: 

The governing body of the City of 
.LcLe&n has ordered that the her», 
inbclow mentioned atreels be im- 

loved by raising, grading and 
lining mime, and installing con-
u i .e  curba and gutters, and paving 
with 3 inch Vertical Fibre Brick
on 6 inch concrete base, together 
wi>h incidentals and appurtenances, 
and contract has been made and 
entered into witis Panhandle Con
struction Company for the making 
• nd construction of such improve- 
r. ents.

Changes in the plan extent and
method of improvements on the 
neninbelow mentioned portions of 
streets and places have been pro- 
\ dud for and the necessary action 
taken in connection therewith, and 
a new estimate concerning cost of 
the improvements on said herein- 
iclow mentioned portions of streets, 
vi.h  amounts, have been prepared 
and approved, and new hearing nr- 
•< red to be held. Such streets and 
1 laces, together with estimated 
amounts per front foot to be as- 
: .ed, and other matters and things,
being as follows, to.wit:

On Main Street, from its inter
section with the South line of 
Railroad Street south a distance of 
69 feet, known and designated as 
Un.t or District No. 1 ; the improve- 
t. nts to be approximately 69 feet 
wide from back of curb to buck of 
curb; the estimated cost of the 
improvements is $1638.19; the es- 
1 ”  'itcil amount ner front foot to

be asaeased against abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof for 
curb is $0.36; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $7.16129.

On Main Street, from its inter
section with the center line of 
Railroad Street to its interaection 
with the center line of North First 
Street, known and designated as 

| Unit or District No. 3; the improve- 
! ments to be approx imiitaiy 69 feet 
wide from back of curb to back of 
curb; the estimated cost of the 
improvements is $8100.76; the es
timated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof for 
curb is $0.36; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $9.87*23; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $10.2223.

On Main Street, from its inter
section with the center line of 
North First Street to its intersec
tion with the north line of North 
Second Street, known and designated 
as Unit or District No. 3; the im
provements to be approximately 59 
feet wide from back of curb to back 
of curb; the estimated cost of the 
improvemtmts is $8931.96; the es
timated amount per front foot to b* 
assessed against abutting property 
und the owners thereof for curb is 
$0.36; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for improvements exclusive 
j f  curb is $10.8896; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as- 
versed against abutting property

I and owners thereof is $11.2396.
On North First Street, from its 

intersection with the west line of 
11 ommerce Street to its intersec- 

t on with the west line of Main 
Street, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 5; the improve
ments to be approximately 59 feet 
wide from back of curb to back of

! curb; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $8261.26; the es
timated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$0.36; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of 
curt) is $10.94924; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $11.29824.

On Main Street, from its inter
section with the north line of 
Second Street to its intersection with 
the south line of Third Street, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 6; the improvements 
to be approximately 37 feet wide 
from back of curb to back of curb; 
the estimated cost of the improve
ments is $3668.17; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curt» is 
$0.36; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $4.3376; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed* against abutting property 
• nd owners thereof is $4.6876.

A hearing will be given and held 
by and before the governing body 
of the City of McLean, Texas, on 
the 16th day of December, A. D. 
1927, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the 
regular meeting place of the City 
Council in the City of Mcl>ean, 
Texas, to all own ng or claiming 
any property abutting upon said 
portions of streets, and to all own
ing or claiming any interest in any 
such property, and to the owners 
of railways usimr, occupying or 
crossing said portions of streets, 
and to all owning or claiming any 
nterest in any such railwaya. At 

vaid time and pla'e all owning or 
■laiming any such abutting prop
erty, or any inteveat therein, and 
all owners of railways using, oc- 
upying or crossing such portions 

of street, and to all owning or 
r's'm ine anv interest 'n any such

railways, shall be and appear and
will be fully heard concerning said 
improvements ,the cost thereof, the 
amounts to tie assessed therefor, 
the benefits to the respective par
cels of abutting property and rail
ways by means of the improvements 
on the portion of street or high
way upon which the property abuts, 
and concerning the regularity, valid
ity and sufficiency of the contract 
for, and all proceedings relating 
to, such improvements and proposed 
assessments therefor, and concern
ing any matter as to which they 
gre entitled to hearing under the 
taw in force in the City and under 
the proceedings of the City with 
reference to saui matters. Follow
ing such hearing, assessments will 
lie levied against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof, and against 
said railways, and such assessments 
when levied shall be a personal 
liability of the owners of such 
property and against railways, and 
a first and prior lien upon the 
property as provided by the law in 
the City, and under which the pro
ceedings are taken, being the A ct '

| passed at the First Called Session 
of the 40th legislature of the State 
of Texas, known as Chapter 106 of 
the Acts of said Session.

The improvements on each said 
portion of street or highway con
stitute an entirely seperate and 
distinct unit of improvement, all 

| to the same extent as if entirely 
separate and distinct proceedings had 
been taken with reference to the 
improvements and assessments there 
for in connection with improvements | 
on each such portion of street or 
highway, and the assessments 
against the property abutting upon 
any unit shall be and are in no 
wise affected by any fact or cir
cumstance relating to or connected 
with the improvements in other 
units.

Of all said matters and things, 
all owning or claiming any such 
property, or sny interest therein, 
and ail owning or claiming the rail
ways using, occupying or crossing 
said portions of streets, or any

internal therein, as well as all) Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cooke of 
others in any wise interested o r , Vega were McLean visitors Mon-
affected will take notice

Done by order of the City Council 
of the City of McLean, Texas, this 
28th day of November, A. D. 1®27.

W. E. BOGAN, City Secretary, 
(Seal) City of McLean, Texas.
49-3c

N. A. Greer and daughters. Mis
ses Hazel and Cora, were Welling
ton visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb were
in from the ranch Saturday.

day.

John Grimsley of Clarendon was 
in McLean Saturday.

Charley Nicholson of Enterprise
was in town Saturday

Arlie Carpenter of Lefors was 
in McLean Saturday.

L. V . LO N SD ALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

APPLES
$2.00 per bushel while they last

A . T . Wilson
3 Doors West of P. O.

REAL E ST A TE

We have some good real estate bargains to offer. Buy
now and be ready for the advance that is sure to come.

Try us when you are in the market. * You will like 
our service.

Massay, McAdams &  Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, Citizen* Stste Bank Building

----—----- ---—........ ... .... .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .----.. .--- . .. . . . . .------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

a iia sa ia a fIlIItiIIIII(IIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIfft?They Came, They Saw, They BoughtFriends, We Thank You!
W e wish to thank the thousands that attended the opening of our gigantic Santa 

Claus Sale and contributed so largely to making this sale the phenomenal success«^ 
that it has been so far. Naturally we expected crowds, for the values that we are 
offering cannot but appeal to every thinking man. woman and child.

W e also wish to take this means of apologizing to the hundreds that we failed to take r  
care of, and let us beg of you to come again, every day, as extra help has been added to 
help handle the crowd; so come again, friends.

M Y S T E R Y  B O X Sale opening at 10 o’clock Saturday morning. Be here and get 
yours.

W e will give away a beautiful rug at 3 p. m. Saturday, and another m g at 9 p. m. 
the same day.

Standard Gas Range

Special Price, only

$29.95

Oak Dining Chairs
Set of Six. only

$18.95

Something Doing Every Minute Every Day

Remember we give away three useful articles Saturday, Dec. 24. Be here at 3 p m.

4-Piece Bedroom Suite
•U ss

in decorated walnut; vanity, chest of 
diaweis, bed and bench, only

Oak Rockers
Mule Skin Covered

; $8.95

APPLE!
ushel wl

T. W il
K h I af

PLACI 
JLSA C. 
Prop.Pi
in McL  
2nd and 

)f collect 
n Alanre

S . G
f and Ti 
ay Count
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iala t a r i
23-24
)  N U TS

Candie»
tie, choc 
jaw break

5 lb». 85« 
Candies

ldge, coc 
marshma 
b. 21c 
5 lbs. 98  
Candies 

of fee, toaI :  Sto T i ] Í

“  i Ib». $1.1
ooden 
jlates—-3

$69.95

3-Piece Living Room Suite 

only 

$62.95Hamilton-McGowen Hardware & Furniture Co.
McLean Texas

b  ;yle choc* 
chocolat 

ocolates- 
ates $2. 

Ü * pound—

I *pound—  
1- 33c. 
£9c.
27c.
n, per p< 
jn. pe v 

Bv. nd— 17c.
January —15c.
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Newt from Liberty
By Mrs. Luther Petty

Frank Belt and family were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lively.

ti. M. Stone of Amarillo called 
al the Langley and Jones homes 
Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Petty attended the 
funeral of Jack Hindman at Mc- 
1. m Monday afternoon.

A singing; was held at the A. L. 
A.organ home Sunday night.

Mrs. Kate Stokes and sons, 
Travis and Buster, took supper at 
the Y. B. Lee home Sunday night.

V,r. and Mrs. Leu Ault and Mrs. 
(I urge Biown of McLean visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W R. Au!: 
Saturday and Sunday.

O. car Sullivan and family of 
Shamrock visited his sister, Mrs. 
Byron Gregory, and family Friday 
night.

Mrs. W. K. James and sona of 
Alanreed came down Saturday and 
were accompanied home by the 
iady's mother, Mrs. Mollie Francis, 
who will visit with them until after 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuel Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vester Smith ami chil
dren of McLean were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Lee.

C. A. Myatt took his daughter. 
Iktria, to Shamrock the first of 
the week for medical examination.

Dr. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rowland of Amarillo visited the 
la... rs  cousin, Mrs. Luther Petty, 
aud tann.y Friday. Mrs. Franc,a 
u..s au>o present.

Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Bull and 
children enjoyed dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Calvert at 
Fils ns rock.

Georgi Keneau of lleald and 
/,. T. a ones nave been busy the 
past weeK working on au oil bloc*.

A pie supper was given at the ' 
school house Friday night, bringing I 
|.n gdi.ib. The teacher, J. B .' 
1 ortei, acted as auctioneer. Mis. 
Ai.u Lee received a cake for the 
ugliest girt and Jason Morgan re
ceived a priae tor the prettiest uoy.

Miss t'larabo.l Hardin spent Sat
urday night with .Visas Uiiie Mac 
Irvin at McLean. Miss lrvtn spent 
Sunday with her.

J. 0 . Holloway and daughter, Miss 
Gladys, spent Saturday night aud 
Hunday With their son and brother, 
Clyde, and family at Back.

Mr. Duncan and family and Cocil 
Co* of trick, Okla., visitod W. K. 
Ault and family W ednesuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gregor», 
Mrs. Luther Petty and sons, Herman 
Leo and Ha rued Cleo, attended the 
funeral of J. J. Halt at the McLean 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Kate Stokes called on Mrs. 
C. A. Mjatt Monday.

M b. Luther Petty took »upper 
with Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Callahan 
at McLean Monday even ng.

Mr. Framer and son of Amarillo 
enjoyed hunting at the /■ T. Jones 
place Friday. j

L. F. Stewart and family visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Holloway, at Bask Monday.

Miss Aileen Christian of Amarillo 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bodme.

Misses Opal and Levie Nelson 
called on Mrs. Roy Stokes Sunday 
afternoon.

BEN TLEY

IN SU R AN CE CO .

Fire and Tornado

H. M. Roth and family visited 
Mir. and Mrs. F'loyd Lively Sunday. 
Mrs. Lively and baby accompanied 
them home and will spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Mathis 
called at the W. H. .Mathis home 
southwest .o f M d e m  Sunday after
noon.

. .ra. Spurgeon Johnson and chil- 
d >n of Alanreed spent Saturday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davidson of 
Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell

■ h"ti" vsited in the Gregory 
home Thursday.

... b. .>lid Misses Opal and Levie 
Nr.ton visited at th.' Howard Hardin 
home Sunday afternoon

Rev. B. W. Wilkins of Mcl-ean 
failed to fill hi> appointment Sun
day afternoon on account of ill 
health.

C. A. Alderson, Mr. and Mrs 
Prescott Mathis entertained the fol
lowing: Pat Alderson and O. B. 
Simmon« of Childress Saturday night, 
and Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Morris of Amarillo on Sunday af
ternoon; Bassil Barnes und lanuly j 
of Clarendon Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Hotline called on Mrs. 
Jeff Copeland Monday afternoon.

A crew of men have been busy 
taring down the loading rack at 
the stat.on.

CljHide Stokes of Gloom visited
his mother Monday.#

Grocer.es are cheaper at Puckett' 
Cash Store advert sement tf

FLOUR AN D  
FEED

Salt, Meal and Coal 

Your Trade Appreciated

Cheney Sc Colebank
We Handle the llest

Mr. and Mra. Earl B. Clemens
left Monday for Spencer, Iowa, af
ter making Mclsen their hime for 
the past ten months. Mr. Clemens 
says he likes the people here, also 
the climate, and if nothing prevents 
they wills return in the spring.

Mi-. C. A. Cash of Peterson
tree ', was m town Thursday ot last 
week.

—  ■ —

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Filer will 
leave Sunday for an exlenaive over
land trip through the Eastern cit
ies. After spending the holidays
with IdFs. Filer’s mother at Nash
ville. Tetin., they will go to Hot
Springs, Ark., for th- benefit 01 
Mr. Filer's health. They hope to 
tie back in McLeen about the SSOth 
>f January, 1928.

John . St oder of Pampa was
a visitor ii. Vela'an Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Dudley 
will go to Houston for s visit with 
relatives and friends ilurnt the 
Imlidayt.

Magncba
*■ Petrol PIT' Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Phone Night Phone 

8« 101
_________________________________ — — 11

I ____
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FRIDAY, DEC. 16 

Johnny Hines in 

“ Home Made’’

Come see Johnny as a jam sales
man. He’ll make you laugtf five 
times heartier than you’ve ever 

laughed before.

Cfiri/frna/

[ Æ  t  w

8 U TK D A Y, DEC. 17 

Matinee 

“ Home Made”

Night

Tom Tyler in 

"Red Hot Hoof a”

Practical Gifts
Practical gifts are always appreciated 

and we have an excellent assortment of 
articles that will make practical gifts for 
every member of the family. You will 
make no mistake in selecting a practical 
gift from our stock. Come in and look 
over what we have to offer. Your gift 
selected here will be ■1 »-eminder of
your thoughtfulness all the coming year.

MONDAY A TUESDAY

December 19-2#

j Sally O’Neill and Owen Moore in 
“ Becky"

The true, moving tale of a little 
shop girl who dreams of being a 

hig stage star—and makes her 
dream come true.

Anti what a love story!

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

December 21-22

Bebe Daniels in

“ Señorita”

Rememlwr Be be in “ Swim Girl 
Swim” ? Then don't miss her in 
this romantic comedy of Spanish 
love and laughter. More laughs 

from Bebe than ever before.

Santa Claus
Candies, fruits 

and nuts for the 
Christmas 

stocking. Low 
prices for quality 

goods.

W e invite com
parisons. See 

our stock before 
buying.

Telephone 22 for 
free delivery 
anywhere in 

the city.

Special prices to schools and churches.

T ak it ’n’ Pay
H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23

Western Lumber & Hardware Company |
Roy Campbell, Mgr.
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Phone M Mcl.can, Texas

: —

Our assortment of goods suitable for Christmas 
gilts is complete and you can find somethmg that 
will please any member of the family from our 
stock. Below we mention a few suggestions. Many 

other articles may be found here:

P L A N T  TREES
Now is the t*m,- to be 

thinking of plan*1» ?  trees. 
Btuc# (W «i have a reputa
tion. Call on at.

3
1

13

Christmas Candies
Christmas calls for all sorts of cand

ies. and we have candy to suit all tastes, 
from hard candies to the finest twin bons.

For Ladies

House Shoes 
Path Robes 
Gloves
Silk Underwear 
Hose
Toilet Sets 
Handkerchiefs 
Towel Sets 
Lunch Sets 
Bed Spreads 
Perfumes 
Trays 
Purses 
Luggage 
Car Robes 
Blankets 
Dresses

For Men
Overcoats 
Mufflers 
Gloves

Bath Rohes 
House Shoes 
Handkerchiefs 
Luggage 

z Ties 
Socks
Garter Sets 
Belt Sets 
Shirts 
Sweaters

For Children

Dolls 
Gloves
Purse and Handkerchief 

Sets
Garter and Perfume Sets 
Rubber Balls 
Handkerchiefs 
Purses
Belt and Garter Sets 
PerfumeC. M. Stone & Co,

McLeájKI  - *Better Quality
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